
please read all information beforeplease read all information before

booking. booking. 

In the very slim chance your event gets canceled by us,In the very slim chance your event gets canceled by us,

based on vehicle or equipment maintenance issues, anybased on vehicle or equipment maintenance issues, any

deposits or fees paid will be refunded.deposits or fees paid will be refunded.

When you book your event, you are holding a space on ourWhen you book your event, you are holding a space on our

calendar that is no longer available to other customers.calendar that is no longer available to other customers.

Your deposit is Your deposit is NON-REFUNDABLENON-REFUNDABLE..

If you need to reschedule If you need to reschedule 48 HOURS PRIOR48 HOURS PRIOR to event notice to event notice

is is REQUIREDREQUIRED to ensure we can accommodate changes. We to ensure we can accommodate changes. We

CAN NOT reschedule any event   after the reschedulingCAN NOT reschedule any event   after the rescheduling

timeframe.timeframe.

Cancelation PoliciesCancelation Policies

Payment & InvoicesPayment & Invoices

We Accept. Cash, Visa, Master, Discover, American Express,We Accept. Cash, Visa, Master, Discover, American Express,

Apple Pay & Samsung PayApple Pay & Samsung Pay

We We ONLYONLY accept corporate/business checks. No personal accept corporate/business checks. No personal

checks.checks.

All events will receive a detail invoice to email addressAll events will receive a detail invoice to email address

given on booking form.given on booking form.

Payment is due Payment is due PROMPTLYPROMPTLY at the conclusion of your event at the conclusion of your event

unless other arrangements have been made unless other arrangements have been made PRIORPRIOR to your to your

event.  If we have to wait more than 10 minutes forevent.  If we have to wait more than 10 minutes for

payment, a $15 labor service fee will be added to your finalpayment, a $15 labor service fee will be added to your final

bill.bill.


